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AJOUIRNAL PEV0TED TO TH-ENTERESTS OF THEFATHOLIC CHUPCH IN ANADA

Reddite qiuee suiît Ciesaris, CaSari; et qitue suint Dei. Dro.-Mitt. 22: 21.

-Vol. 11. Toronto, Saturday, Mar, 31, 1888 NO. 7.

CONTENTS. ferra a inost valùable contributioni to the knowledge of
S- Ireland whichi ho bas already acquired. The Duke of

qjoa . N....................................1ýorfoik may use all his efforts to bring about diplomatie
E~ loy WVoek aM. Wd7 relations with England and the Vatican, and to have the

Sic hero 5 Eceda ................... ..... ........... M. W. CaoY. 78 Irish bishops adinonished. Those who know the feeling
MtO&I Gomi.................. 'oIC Monlity 78 which prevails at the Vatican, know how futile arc bis

'é E ter tu t15o iioIy Land ............ .................... Iisuiop Ryau. 81 efforts.
The Pilot's correspondent is correct. His statement la

The MVountBolait Park Statue confiriicd by information from Roeie whiclî we know to
"Ph New~u onl School OeograPiiY.......... ........... l

î 1*,M. NVIflrc4 Bluoit *...... ............................... 8- boabsolutely rehiable. TuE REVIEWV'S informuation s that
Falir onY t h, Ca thedrai ... .*..... . . k a i
The Spirit.................. ....... .. ............... ........... .. s the visit of the Duke of Norfolk, in se far *si a

''Th. Attudo ofi <'atholles ini Controvorsy 83 eu opootanpliclpretsreivdoe-
The TmVew O P.,i«antî .................... ..... . ................ l1 8 n3 tt rîoeaypltca rjcs eevdn n

YCVz~oT ATflLIC 110011?couragoment. That, at ieast, is the belief of those in a
freail and Rome ..... .... ......................... .... a position to best know.

~càTowIo air LrTESAUT NOTts ..... ......................... 81-
~ AT CÂTIEDAL. ... ... 81 The P>il.ots correspondent alie says that it is reported

catto hp"o ..... ... O11. 
81 in R 'mne that the Sacred Conftregation of Propaganda

AzoFaier ..... .... ........... Kblehop 01re.81 hias wvrittcn a letter to Bishiop Uglîan, of Salfurd, pro-
NOTE. . ~ .prietor of the Tablet newspaper, requiring Iiizu tu inoder-
NOTES.ate the language of that journal, which, in its anti-Irish

The contract for the stonework and brickwork of the p , sourgd hrtanrprty
_iew Çiitbcdral univcrsity at Washington, D. C., bas been Mr. Wilfred Bint, who clîarged Chiof Secretary Bal-
Âawarded. Tho work of excavating the cellar la nearly four, a few nîiontlis ago, with having stated t&) him that

I ý7ompleted, and the building wil Icommence the first lio cuntemplated the± deatlî o! certain leading lomne
w*Ïeek in April. The building will Le of Potomiac blue- Rulers as acunset, uence o! thuir tion prospiccti% iznpris-
BtOflO with Obio sandstone trimmnings. onnment, lias writtcn a letter te the T'imes, renewving bis

charge circurmstantially, Mr. Balfour, lie repeats, de-
r. Emund Dyer ryson o! the late Sir Jolin clared te hlm that " the Homo Rule iovement waS sup-

Grmy, propriekir of the Frelltna Journal, anid a distin- purted by bial! a-dozen men, whîom lie namied, and wvuuld
ýuished inemher of the Irishî parliainentary party, died cuîlapse if, as lie expected, thoy, tlîruugh fcar of iinpris-

.in Dublin un Tuesday of lieart diseuse. Mr. Gray was onnment, fled the country. If tlioy %vere imprisoned be
L' 'ord blayor o! Dublin in 1880, and was chairmnan o! tlîe said tlioy wuuld get such severe liard labour that those

MaDblin Mansi-îmi flouse Oommittee, %vhich in that year withîout strong health would bo unable to stand it. Mr.
*iollected £180,000 fur tlîo relief of tue distress; in Ircland. Balfour said hoe %vas sorry for Mlr. Dillon, as thero was

> .At the tiae o! bis deatli ho represented the St. Stcphien's suîxîo guud about hini, but hu wuuld get six inonths' bard
Oreen division of Dublin la parliamnent Hoerepresented labour, and as lie was in Lad lealtli thu piunisliiiiunt would

> .'Ipperary fur soverni ycaxu. and afterwards sait for Car- Lffl] Iiim." M. Blunt agamn challenges 31r. Balfour to
ilo1w Çounty. Hli.e deatb will be a great loss to the Irishi say wvhothcr tlîls statoînient i.9 coirrect, and declares that
-psrlîamentary party. if lie donios tlîe languago attributed te him lie will bring,

t4estillIony te corroborate it. WVhile lie was in prison,
t Au important item of news is sent to the Pilot by its Mr. Blunt adds, heavy obstacles wcro placed in the way

Iti.one correspundent in these words: The Arclibisbop of o! bis giving a correct version o! bis cons ersation with
D1ubliw the Most 1ev. Dr. Walsh, and tbe Bishop of the Ch-.- Secretary, obstacles, ho supposes, which were

..Cork. the Rigbt Rcv. Dr. O'Callaghan, remain bore by placed there at the instigation of the latter.
'ie ]?Ope, s eie i vihst aeother conversations
iwith them, in wbich hie will learn the condition and the Mr. Mercier and the memnbers of the Quebec Cabinet
.wants of the Irish people. The .&rchbishop of Dublin is hadl an intervie.v with Cardinal Taschereau on Tuesday
about te prepare a inenorial, setting forth, 'with the in reforence te the Jesuit estate propcrty in Quebec, au-
b. revity and elearness which distingu-fih bis writings, a thority te sell which Mr Mercier, the Quebee Premier,
*anninar of the irialiquestion,tbe great interests invomlved obtained from the Holy Father, it ii said, duringr his re-
in it and the possible methods of its complete solution. cent visit te Roee The site o! the old Jesuit barracks

du .order that ho shall have that peace anid quiet noces- is te lie turned inte two grand and interestimig avenues,
.-.Sa ry for the due fulflment o! sncb an undcrtaking, he one o! which la te be called s.!ter the Cardinal, and on

repaira te the .Lugustinian House cf San -Pie, in the which statuo.s o! Mgr. Laval and Chamiplain will lie
k .nineiae icinity o! Gennazzano. Here, under 'ne erected. Hîs Eminence la said te have coincilded with

a,,bedw, as i were, of Our Lady o! Oood Couxicil, he will theseo arrangements on condition that the lots facing on
-&~up the plain tale of hbis country's elaims, and both avenues are to lie sold; and the price obtained te be

?Iugest te means by whieh they mýy be righted. ThÎS paid over .te tl object te ie. desigae yte l'
cixi*'i1-U3 p-*s"ted' to the Holy Father, and will Fetther. .igtebyte ol
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SCATTERING THE SEEDS.

PhoŽnicia consisted of a narîow strip ot tcrritory, which lay
between Mounit Libanais and tbe Mediterranean Sea. 1:
boastcd of two principal cities, Sidon towards the north and
Tyre in thc south. 1 hey wcre peopled by a shrcwd, money-
making class of mariners and nianufacturers, whose dcxtcrity
in maritime matters, and in variaus arts, made them masters
alike of the ocean and the markets. They were rcstless,
intrepid, adventurous, cvcr ready to risk lite and limb un lanad
or sea for gain. By land they would journey eastwards, and
meet, uli.n the confines of thc Bactrian Dt:strî, the camnels that
brought gold dust froin the unexplured wilds ut the riurth, ur
silk frogi distant Cathay. Like miny traveflcrs ot nmodern
times, and probably with more reason, they would have
strange stories to tell when thty rcturned to their uwn people,
weird tales, Il bicst with that cbarmn, the certainty to llease."
TIhcý would rcl.ite, fLr instance, sUting tl.IC ot th; ;r&.Tiis
that guarded, without usrng, the guld, and the swarms ot anis
that pursued the robbers of their anetallic treasure. Taking
advantage ot the periodic monsoons, the merchants would
visit Aira!uia, Guzerat, the coast ot Coromandel, and the asland
o! Ceylon. Thcy would sell, in Syria itnd Egypt, spices of
varjous kinds, ivory, their famou- ourple dye, glass, woud ot the
almug-trce, and gaudy coloured birds and little gibbering
mor.keys, as pets for the mu!titudirîous inhabitants o! royal
harcemrs..

lVhat a rich treigbt ut Ilyarns " t!iuse hardy anariners carried
homne Marvellous stories regdrding perfume burthened
breezes, happy islands, prodigious monbters, strange men, and
strange gods. \Ve can imagine one oftthose ancient IItoîlers ot
the sea," seated on a wharf a: Sidon or Tyre, relating to won-
dering mien and women, who neyer "lwent down to the sea in
ships," tales su surprising and interesting that bas listeners
never once grew weary, although the shadow on the dial made
great strides, and the sun sent down bis beanis in a bla.-.e ot.
light and heat. Nor was the barter in which those men
engaged restricted to, the baies o! mierchandise that weîghed
down their white-winged galleys. Some tales of Tyre or ut
Sidon, sorte moisel of news or home-gossap, we may be sure,
was exchanged white the bargain was advancing, in the noisy
mart, or the more secluded bazaars, froni the period of cautious
speculation to, that of exchange.

The eauerprising Syrians, petit up in a narrow territory, look
beyond their contracted borders for a suatable stage fur thear
commercial ablities. They thread wîîh their galleys the retricu-
lated waters of the Archipelago. They coast those famous
Islts ot Greece, Il where burning Sappho !oved and sang."
They explore 'lhe dangerous and inhospitable Black Sea, hug-
ging the shorts closely a: night ; fur the overcast sky tenders
the guiding stars invisible and they muist steer their arduous
way by land-marks. Theycircumnavigate Sicily, express some
surprise at its extent, pass slowly along the coast ot Italy,
cross the bay of Genoa, descend by the east of Spain, and
finally pass through the Straits of Hercules into unknown and
illîmitable scas.

The rowers in the vessels of our Sidonian wvandcrers will be
chiefly kidnapped slaves of Hellas, or the Islands, or Italy, or
Sicîly. Fromn these the merchants wîll pick up scraps of non-
Semnitic dialects, and they will hear for the first tiue strange
and poetically exaggerated stories of whirl-pools, and sirens,
and spoutîng sea-monsters, and Tritons that blow echoing
horns. They will learn much about dragons that guard orchards
oftgoldcn-rinded fruit, noisomne, bat-like creatures that pounce
down upon prepared feasts, rocks that clash together, and
happy islands far away an tht western seas, th.at may not be ap-
proached, but from which there breathe gales of perfume, and
may be heard faintly the sounds of mnusic and sweet singing
voices. SubsequentIy, when these storîts came to bc telated
agaîn, each story-teller tingcd theni with bis own idiosyncrasy,
whicb gcnerally tended towards exaggeration ; for it as the na-
ture of such accounits to gi-ow like a snow-ball wbile being rolled
about.

At Cadi;, in Spain, those fearless mariners open up a splen-
did trade, and barter toys and glass ornamients for tht silver
and lead of inexhaustible mines. But they seldoin care to
make permanent settlements, always preferring toiîurn their
weatber-beaten prows towards home, when their assort-
ment o! goods was exhausted. The unsettUed lite they ]cd,

and incessant wandering, with tht constant. contact' with
strangers which it causcd, makes it certain that tbey will scatter
broadcast immemnorial traditions of the great Semitie races.
These accounts will be taken up by local bards, to bc incor-
porated into cxisting myths, and names and geography will ere
long become so contused as to render thereafter disentangle-
nient very difficult or impossible.

Some adventurers wi.l push westward or southward to the
Canary Islands, or along the coast of North Africa, and scatter
everywhere, as opportunity offers, nu: only their merchandase,
but odd moîsels of ilicir superior civilization as well. Those
carly mîssionaries ut intelligence wall leavc herc and there a
nmagic and aneniorable token ut their visat. It niay bie somte
mnystic sign, haeroglyphs ot a cow's head, a camel'b back, or a
sea wave,-signs gafted, by the prevailang superstition, with arn
eternal vitality and miraculous properties. Such were the means
whereby speech was arrested, thought stereotyped, the once
fl>ti.6 wurds ot beauty and puwçr caught and anipressed witlî
rnmortality, and the first step taken towards the invention ut a
phonetic alphabet.

Others will, at rare intervals, sait over a stormy ;tretch or
ocean tiîl :bey reach the southern coast of Cornwall, and mil
carry back a treight ut invaluable tan and a number ut more or
less outlaneish accounts of the inliabatants and ut the country.
In return for tht rich wocls, tht tin, and the silver which they,
receive, they will gave corn troni Egyptian storehouses, or orna-
nisents and Ilflash " jewellery ; for the latter is nu: a modern in-
vention. Occassonally, to conciliate a great chief, mayhap,
they will leave behind then bright scarlet robes, swords ut fine
temper, and helmets, and shields, and cuirasses, curiously inlaad
and embossed wath emblenis unintelligible to, tht new wearers.
These precious articles of costume will pass as heirloonis troin
father to son, and elaborate descripti Iis o! them will bie
adroitly inserted into wat ballads, and chanted tu lute music by
the national minstrels.

lVhen a swallow prepares for migration a: the approach of
cold wcatber, the cautaous and .cconomnic little creature packs
the interstices ut bis feathers taght and fast with tiny, close
compressed bales ut insects. Pigeons, ira their voyages, carry
ini their crops precious cargues ut undigcsted seeds. These
feathery wandere:s bless unconsciously with tbeir visits islands
far distant frum any mainland, and are the tounders ut mighty
forests, and the scatterers ut generations ira myriads ut insect
lite. Su was it ut old with the rnerchants or niariners who
left commonwealths that possessed a comparatavely .dvanced
native civilizataun tu visit nations lower down on tht scialt ut
culture. WVherever they werat they sowed beyond thear knoý6-
ledge or intention, as men su otten do, and without knowarag it
planted genms which matured in the warrn suni of progress int
new states, new politics, and new civilizations.

M. W. CASEY.

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

The las: number of tht REviEwv contains an allusion to te-
ligious IlCombines I; rather a curious ont is in operation on
the notth short of the Island of Montreak' Dtiving froni the
railway station to the village of Sault-au-Récollet recently, I
observed a characterless looking structure, paînted drab, and
evidently ut mnushroom growth.

IlWhat building is that ?"I I asked the small boy who drove
the carriole contaaning Her Majesty's mails.

IlCe Wîest qu'unle Siti.srie,' was the hait indifferent and
wholly contemptuous answer. Not beiag very cItaias towhat
a Sisserie might be, I demanded a further explanation. IlCleit
la niitaùzie Anglaase, et le Professear va la brtilerl' Now the
Professor in question is a mnost wortby and peace-loving person,
who would not harrî a fly, who is even afraid bu subscribe to
the REviEw for fear o! hurting the feelings of the editors uf
lcss favoured papers-and, bad as'tht 'l meeting I may be-I
te confident that tht idea uf bis allowing it to tempt hima to
tht crime ut arson arose in the brain of that mail driver.

Enquiry in the city elicited tht information that tht little
conventicle at the Back River was put up by the combîned
efforts and subscriptions o! the various Protestants of the place
-chiefly Anglicans and Presbyterians-and that a parson of
each sect in tura conducts the service therein. My informant,
al zealous English lady, who is going out to spend Ester at
Sault-au-Récollet in order to organize a Texuperance Associa-
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tion in this many-sided congregation, said to me with a sigh,
"Have you any idea how many Itiasses tbey will have at the

Convent on Easter Sunday, itithipure bc opte iii thea e-eig 1
Just tbink of us in our littie church, we shall have no one but
a horrid Presibyterian clergyman to conduct the service on that
Festival 1 "

A little ignorance of Catholic customs somerîimes saves a
man front a good deal of mortification. A pretty and piaus
Quebec girl, visiting in MNontreal, dined on Palm bunday with
sorne friends who, among their intimates, counied a young
Jewisb gentleman. rhis son of Israel happcned ta drop in ta
tea, and was mucb struck with la belle Qtieecoise. Ten c'clock
came, she rose tu leave, and the g;ùlant flcbrcw begged per-
mission ta accompany bier. That ivas ail right, but what was
ta be donc with the huge tropical palmi, whîch she h;id received
that morning at Mass? Her hostess called for wrapping itaLter
and twinc. The palmn was up-raised, tied int a neat parcel
and handed without apology ta the caratter, who trotted off
witb it ini bis band, and the lady's dainty fîngers rcstîng an his
arm. Surely the first Jew since thc days of the Hcbrew child-
ren wh -) praudly bore alcft a blessed palm on Palm Sunday !

SVoulez vous des flanteau., ,iciîsieut ? Douis pouir tdeux ceîîrs,'
said the poor little shivering urchins yesterday, ail along the
Uine of the church-goers' variaus routes. The morning was
bitterly cold, and there ivas much competîtian. Su much that
1 fear very few of the pour lIttie chaps earned enougli ta pay
for the bottle af liniment that tbey were pretty sure ta have stood
ini need of last night.

IlPlease buy rninc,"' said ane bright lîttle bonhîomme, whose
clothes were clean, thuugh patched, and whose bitue waollen
toque vias pulled vieil dawn aver bis cars. I wentso far int
the country ta get thcm, and ,,îaîzian saîd if 1 sold themn 1
couid get rny picture takien on titi, ta send ta my good papa in
the Narth-west." Who cautl resist suçh a plea? %Ve pur-
cbased freeiy from him, and ieft him wî:h aur best wishes for
the success af bis portrait.

Haw beautifut is theserv. -eaf Palm Sunday I How good
is God to Israei, ta thern that are of a riglit hean! 1" Even tin
poor 'ittle village churches !hcre is a solemn grandeur about
the soniewhat rustic multitude that " goeth out ta meet the
Redeerner with flawers and palmis, and payeth the homage
due ta a triumphant conqueror." How much is that grandeur
enhanced by the rtch accessaries and high class music af aur
great city sanctuaries 1 The graceful and féathery palms from
the tropies, wbîch are now dîstributed ta the clergy and chair
"ýoys in Mdontreal churches, add much ta the effect of the P'aIn
Sunday procession.

Religiaus services, auctions and cheap sales take up the time
af the 1,devant female sex " titis week. IlSîattling bargains,"
"Immense sacrifices," Il Wonderful reductions," etc., etc., are
placarded in the windows of ail the second-rate shops, while
upon variaus Japanese and high art cards, more pretentiaus
bouses advisc you of their IlSpîring openings." IlSpring open-
ings night be ail very weil were spring ta open, but wîth the
termooniter at zet -, with snowflakes in the air, and snow
baaks in aur streets, and the chili of winter making aur aId
bones ache, it 18 not very difficult ta witbstand the temptatians
offered by fairy costumes, lacy fabtics, and pale-coioured
tweeds.

Next week there will be gay doings in aIl directions. A very
recherché affair will be an aftcrnoan tea ta be held in Hall and
Scot:'s Rooms, on the 4th April, by the ladies of the cangrega-
tion af the Gesu. MUr. jeltin Prume bas promised sweet
Strains from 'his u'iolin on that occasion, and 14r. WVîaliard is
going ta sing. Lovers af music in Toronto would do well ta
corne dowritta ibis tea by way af a little Easter excursion. They
would not be likely ta regra liaving donc sa.

OLD AlORTALITY.
Montreal, 26 March, z888.

No hope is now entertained of the rcavery of Cardinal
Howard, who lies in a critical condition ait Rame.

HOLY WEEK.

[NOTZ-in my article on Lent and Passion-Tide, 1 made a
mistake, ta be accounted for casîly by my ltaving weritten whcri suif-
fcring in heaith. There are seven Fridays in Lent. On the lUfth
is cclebrated the Fcaist af the Precious Blood, on the sixth the
conîpassinti of the B. V. Mti, and the 5eventh is Good Frîday.

G. M. WARD.J
During the aiternoons (in some places the evenings) af

the three last days of lialy Week arc suai; the Tcnîebrir, a
namne applicd ta ami office cmîding with Matimîs and Lauds,
whiclî office wvas formerly sung during the nîght. Ail
signs af irejnicitig are naiv banislied, stîll mare strictly
tItan duritg the eariier days af Lent. The usual invoca-
tions and prayers are or.litted at the commencement and
end af the offices, and aiter eacli Canonical Flour the
psali .1liserers is sung or recited, and mention is made ai
the Cross and Death of the Redeemer.

The name o! Teizebra may aisa have been gaven on
accaunit of an impasing and mysteriaus rite wbîch is pecu-
liac ta tbis office. In lthe sanctuary, near the altar, is
piaced a large triangular stand for candles, an wvhich fif-
teen tapers af yellow wvax, like that used at furierals, are
piaced, seven on eacli side of tbe triangle and anc ait the
apex. At the end ai each psalm, one ai these tapers is
extinguislhed, on alterriate sides, tli ait lengbh there oniy
remnains the centre one. During the singing of the Deize-
flicit at Ladthe six candles un the altar, likewise ui
yellowv wax, are siimilarly extinguisbed, as are any iamps
or candies in the Cliurch.* A priest then takes the only
remainirîg lighted taper and holds it on the altar during
the singing ai a sentence, Lnd then bides it behind the
altar during the reciting of the Miserere and conciuding
flreuns, afier which a noise is made by striking the books
anîd benches and the liglit reappears. Ail this is symboa-
cal. WVe are celebrating the days wben aur Saviaur is
being eclipseci b%, the ignominies of His Passion, and the
graduai extinction af tbc tapers represents how, one after
anoîlier, ail fel' away fromn Him, Peter even denying that
he liad ever known Him. He wbo is the 94Iight of the
world " mnunts ta Calvary ta suifer and d ie, and this is
symtiolized by lthe temporal placiiîg af the Iigbî an tbe
allar. Hiding titis light beliind the aitar symnbalizes Hîs
b-triai, and the bringitig il forth agaîn (it had nat been
e-itiiuguistsi-î, only hidden), asuer a tumultaus n '3e lias
been nmade (whlich noise signifies tîte convulsions _. .îature
at the tînie af lime crucifixion), symbolizes Hts conquest
over death. The Mlatins and Lauds, recited or sung, are
composed of psalms andi lessons taken from Holy Writ,
the Lamentations nf jeremiab bearing a large part in
themn ; there are alsa commentaries by St. Augustine on
the Psaimt; foreteliing the Passioni.-

On Holy Thursclay but anc Mlass is celebruteci usually,
thougli in populous cities a I.aw Mass is pernuittedl in the
eariy mornmmîg in order ta enabie te iaithful ta approach
the Haly Tfable oit titis, the great day of tbc Institution
of te Diîvine Eucharist. In olden times, however, there
wecre ti.ree masses on this day. Before the first Masstok
place tie I'Reconciliation af Penitents," and these
penitents were afterwards admitted ta be presenit at the
M1ass. At the second Mass took place the Il Bîessing of
the Holy Oils.Y It wouid leaci us tau far ta treat of tbese
twva nmasses. In te preserit day thc cereinany of the
Holy Oiîs takes places during the one Grand Mass that
is celebrated, ammd this only at cathedral churcbes. The
cercmany is bath îîîtcresting and symbalicai, and, on saute
future occasiun, 1 mnay perhaps give particulars of it.'

As wc have already said, the Cburcb, in order ta en-
hance tbe majesty ai Ibis commemaratian cf the Last
Supper, ordains that low masses shaîl not be celebrated,
and that thc priests, wearing their stoles, the insignia cf
their priestly office. shalh receive Holy Communion froni
thc hand of the celebrant, wha is usually the principalI
dignitary of the church whcrc he celebrates. Thie vest-
ments are oi white, as on Christmas day and Easter, and

* Thtis is the rule but il is now rarely complied with. At the
most the lights are iowered. A panic would probabiy ensue wire
they cxtiimguished.
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there are no pcniteîîtîai sîgns or robes. Caire, liowever,
is taken ta show tiîat tlîis suspension of nînîrning is but
ternporary. During the Gloria the belis, both in clîurch
and tue large clîurciî beils oîîtsîdc, are ruîîg ioud aîîd joy-
ously, but from tlîat montent tiîey arc sulent tlirougiiout
the whole city tili the appointed titre on Holy Saturday.
Not even rit the Elevation is thiere tlîc ustial bell ta cali the
faithful ta adore tlîeîr Saviour present on the itar.

At this mass twvo linsts are coîîsecrated, one of wlich is
consumed by the celebraîît and the other rescrved ta be
carried afterwards ta the Aitar of Repose, and conimed
on the morrow at the Mass of the Pre-sanctificd. At the
close of the mass a procession is formed, qînd in solcin
pomp and with liitcd tapers the reservcd ilost is borne
ta the Aitar of Repose, whiich lias been specialy prepared
and beautified in soîne otiîerpart of the clîurclî, and tiiere
It is depnsited in the temporary tabernacle, -and tue pro-
cession retturns sulent and wvitlî extinguislied tapers to the
lîîgh aitar. Vespers are intoniei at once, and aIl the altars
are stripped of thiîcr ornanients anîd lînen, while the un-
veiled tabernacle doors ileft open show that le is thc no
longer. After the stripping of tlîe aitars cornes the cere-
niony of the %vasliing of tue feet, called ' Iandatnm'
from the flrst words of tue Antipiion sning durîîîg the cere-
mony. The principal priest or prelate af the cburch, as-
sisted by the deacon and stib-deacon, waslies and kisses
the feet of twelve poor mcei. In tlîe case of the Hoiy
Father, he similarly wasiies the feet of tlirtecn prîcsts, ail
of différent nations. There aie variuus reasuns given for
this number tirteen, but tue iiiîmber twelve is universaiiy
believed to typufy the Tweive Apostles.

In the afternoon (if tis day Hlie I*eiîbrc are &gain sting.
Each day there are différent psalins and lessons at tiîis
office, but the triangular caràd:Ltîtik beariiig lighted taptrs
and the cerernonies connectcd wiîli it are always tue same.
In the afternoon it ts custonîary 4or the faithful ta make
seven visits ettlier tu> difftrent ciiurc.hes ur ta the samne
where there is bot une. While '.îsî&iiîg the Blesscd Host
reposing on the AXtar of Repose, commemoration is
made of the Sc% en Stations (or principal cîrcunîstanccs)oi
the Passion, %iz.. i. Jesus in tue Garden of Olives , 2.
J esus Christ at tHie bouses of Aiinas and Caîplias, 3. Jusus
before Pilate anid belore Herod,; 4. Jesus being scoîirged
at tue Proetoriuni ; 5. Jesus going up to Calva. ;6. Jesus
on the Cross'k 7. Jesus iii the Scpuîclîre. In «sorte «Cu)ni
tries these Stations are niot customary. On Goud Friday
the marning uffi...e is dividcd into four parts. the readîi.g
of the Prophecics andP assuýn dccurd.ng to St. J.,Iàtà the
prayers ; tbeAdoration of tue Cross, tue .\ass ofth ri re-
sanct ified.

l'le altar remiains bare, dtlî crucifix is stil vciýed, and
the clcrgy are vesttd iii tilad.k. I3J.frc tlit; rcadîng of tHie
Propluecies and lessuris wa;u simple whiite cloth is sîîread
on the aitar, and at thîeir termnration the Passioni is read.
Ncxt, the Church prays solemnly for ail conditions of
meni, even for the Jewvs, but for thesc latter tHc faitlifiii
arc flot invîted ta kneel or gentiflcct, since the Jeivs liad
knelt in mockery ta our Divine Lord.

Whcn the prayers are cnded the Adoration af the Cross
talcespiace. Thiis ceremoný isu okeryaicicî1 t date, ha,ýing
commenced at Jerusaiemn siîortly after the discovery of
the Truc Cross by tue Empress St. Helena. This Truc
Cross was exposed for public veneration in jerusalcmn
every Good Frîday, and drew together an immense con-
course of pilgrinms. It being impossible, howver, for
every ane ta go ta Jerusaiem, the custom wvas cstabliied
in tue seventh century of Adoring tue Cross thougli not
the Truc Cross, in aIl the churches on Good Friday.
During thîs cercmany the Cross is gradually- unveiled,
piece by piece, auîd at cach removal of the veil the peo-
ple l<neel and adtire, tili, at lcngth, tue wlîole Crucifix
being fretd frorn the coverîng, it is oftered to tue clergy
and faithful, that tlîey may press thecir lips ta tlîc feet of
Him who this day died for thcmn on Mouint Caivary.
During the Adoration of the Cross the choir sîng tlîe
Inîproperia.

*The Englisb popular narne for Holy Thursday us Maunday
Thursday, and the general opinioa é tl.a. 'Maunday i. a corruption
of the word il'andaturn.

Nothing caui be more beautiful and touching than these
reproaclies adclressed to thc jevs hy the Messiah. Each
lrnpro>eriiii is folloiwed by thi 23-i:adoet in Greck and in
Iiprupperia are folloîved by an anthinu and a hyrnn coin-
posed iii the sixth century in honour of the Sacred Tree
of our Redcrnption.

At thc termination of the Adoration the celebrant re
assumes the vcstmnent which lie liad laid asidc (as weil as
his shoes) to adore the Cross, and procceds witlî his clergy
and attendants ta the Aitar of Repose, and the tapers,
wvhiciî they ail carry, being iighted, the Host, which liad
heen borne tiiere the previolîs day, is now borne back ta
the principal altar, on wvhich the candies have been
Latin. If the Adoration iast a suficientiy iong.time these
Iighted, the hymn, lVe.illa Ifrqis (Forth cornes the Standard
of the Cross), being sung. the priest continues the office
by celebrating the Mlass of the Presanctified, an abridge-
ment of thc ordînary Mass, during wvhich the Sacred Host
is eievated and adored, but the celebrant alone commu-
nicates. Formerly the faithftil were aIlowed ta receive
Holy Communion on Good Friday, but the Church only
aliowvs it now in case of sickiiess. lmmediately after Mass
Vespers are recited. Again, in the af ternoon, the office
of leiiebrir is sung. It is usual for the Passion to be
preached during the day, or somte other devotional public
exercise performed.

Frorn aIl antiquity the dr of Hoiy Saturdayhbas passed
without any Ma>I«ss beitig offcred, since it was nrt becoming
that the divine myster-'es should be renewed and cele.
brated whlîst aur Saviour's Body was reposing in the
sepuichire and no Mass ivas celehrated tili towards morn-
mrg on tHe Suîîday. The words now used during the
Mass bear witness to this. Time has, however, modified
these law~s and regitiations of tHe Church, and already in
the forenoon of Holy Saturday wve anticipate our Easter
joys. At present thie ce remonies begin eariy in the morri-
ing with the blessing of the newv lire struck front the flint.
A speciai blessing is imp.irted ta tis mysterious fire
which is ta be applied to the Pasehal candle and tai the
ta pers on the altar. In the church a]] liglîts have been
extiiiguisiied and formeriy the Faitbful extinguished ail
fire iii their bouses Leikire taking their %vay ta the church,
and tiiruughout the City tiiere %vas no lire or lighit tii! the
nevly blessed lire should be obtained. The Bishop or
celebrant blesses this new fire (wii is struck from a
flint) and aiso blesses incense, autside the cburch, wvhere
an acul3,te liglits a taper from the new lire. On re-
enteriîig tlîe clitircii a three-stemmed candle is Iighted,
miîe sttrm at a tiîne, and carried up the aisie ta where the
Pasclial candie lias bten preparcd. Thîis Paschal candie
is of unusual size and beauty and five grains of incense
are irnbedded in at, by the pricst, in the form of a cross,
atid diter a solernin bicssing it is liglîted froîn the new lire,
and ail the Iduips in the churcli are tlien relighted, like-
wise with the new fire.

After tis ct:remutny a series af tweive itopliecies are
read, aîîd tiien tue priest goes in procession ta biess the
baptismal font and the water. During bis biessing the
water is scattered towards tue fur quarters of the wvorld,
tu indîcate tue unîversality and catholicity of the Churcli.
The priest also breathes on the water in the form of a
cross and plunges the Pascbal candie into it thrice, for
the Spirit of God is ta halaw it, and the power of Christ
to descend upon it. Lastiy, a few drap,% of the ail of
Catecliumens and a fewv draps of Chrism are added, ta
signify the union of Christ our anointed King with His
people. Tue procession then returns ta the High Altar,
the Litany of the Saints being sung. Tlîe celebrant and
sacred ministers lie on their faces prostrateon the aitar
tili tiîis Litany is ended, when the Mlass of the day is
begun in whiite vestments, the aitar having been decked
with flowvers and liglîts. The Mass proceeds as far as the
Gloria, wlien again btirst forth the thriliing sounds of the
organ and the belis %lîich have been silenced since Haly
Thursday. After the Epistie sounds forth once mare the
gioriaus «IAileluia," that we have nat heard since Septua.
gesima, and flien a)] thc pictures and statues that have
been veiled sincc Passion-Tide commenced are again
i evealed ta view. Tlîe crucilixes had aIl been unveiled d,,ý.
ing Cie Adordtion of the Cross.
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The Mass has several parts omitted, such as the Offer-
tory, Agnus Dei, &c., and is immediateiy foilowced by
Vespers. The rulc concerning the faithful rccciving
à1lly Communion on Hoiy Saturday is different ini dif-
féent countries, but more frcquentiy thcy arc denicd this
privilege.

On the afternoon of Haiy Saturday arc suing the
Paschal Matins and Lands, but wve li speak of thcmt in
aur article on Paschai.Tide.

G. NI. WARD.

MORS JANNA VITAE..

AN RASTER SONNET

Wsltten by Hie s race tho Arclibisbop of Hliax for tho (JAriOLIC WMICLY
nsaîy.w.

Into the mellow soit was cast a seed,
And souri was covered with the fettile eartb
A watching cynic asiced, wiîh ill-timed mirth,

The farmer>s reason for this simple deed:
"Hath, then, thy God, poor worm of thee tiss heed?

"Or is there in thy leaVeiL of power a dearh il
"Will God, or clay, give te thy plant its birth?

"Death is ils lot, and death cannot life bretd."
The (armer paused, then wcstward turned bis eyes:

"See in yon silent home my dead sites step,
IlStretched in lifes' furrows with the hope ta rise

"Around their tombs God's angels vigils keep:
IlTheir dust, ané day, His power will fertilizc;

%Ve sow the seed ; He quicîcens ; then we reap.1

AN ENGLISHMAN'S TRIBUTE TO IRISIU VIIITUE.

Mr. W. T. Stad, thse editôr of tise l'al Xail Gazelle, wlso
bas maade a special study of the causes and exteut of social
depravity, bai; been Iecturing on this tapie in Edînburgh, and
in the course af bis observations lie made soine statornents
which we commend ta the attention of those whao credit Irshl
Catholice with a double dose of original sin. Il1He hisolf
vas a Protestant, ana lie pre8tlted most of thoso present
vere Protestants; but thcre vas no blinking tise fîset that sf
they took a Protestant family ana a Catisolia faussly,
and put thoaer in a Landou illum, tiîey wotnld find tîsat tistee
or four yeats after'wardl hli tise Protestant family liad gane
ta thse bad, whule every niesber of tile Catiolie family liad
rêtained bis orhler virtue." Tlîi~,iistso conclusion to uvlici
Mfr. Stead hall corna atter making coustatît investigations in
the Metrapolis.

The experience which Mr. Stead gaîued durisig lits viRits te
Irelanll confirmed the opinion ha baal previously tormed ini
London. IlHe had," hie said, I been astonislied to sec iu
Ireland, people living in misierable liovels wlio, whatpver aise
tliey miglit bl 'were moçit virtnus. This lie attributcd ta the
teachio3g by thse priests, in thse confessional and in the fnmiy,
of thse duties of parents ta ohildren and thse ebsîdreis towards
eaeb other. The resuît was a moral miracle, nt whicli tlsoy,
a Protestants, Presbyteriane, or whatover tlsey miglit be, bssd
ressort ta bow tiscir bolide in ssatme." Mir. Stead's advico to
protestants is te go and do likewiso-to ranize su thear own
bornes tiseir great rcsponsibility ta tiseir ehidren and ta im-
press tapon them, thse saeredness of th(, drsty tisoy otved ta
ibemeelves ana ta tlieir Gad te keep tliemselves pure and
nnspatteid in the world.-Liverpool C.atholic Times.

Bisbop Cleary, in a letter fram Rame ta a friend in Kingston,
Canada, describing the characteristics of the Holy Father, says
that hie speaks %vith wonderful vigaur. l'le cantrast between
the Pope's emaciated framne and bis activity and brilliancy of
mind, when bis face ligbts up and his eyes cmnit beams cf spiri-
tual radiance, as lic warms ta bis subject, is vont ta praduce in
the soul of thse listener a sense of awe and reverence, and a
voluntaxy or involuntary recognitian of bis divine authority ta
speak and teachi as Christ's Vicar on earth.

Rev. Father Libelle, thse pioneer of thc colonization move-
ment, bas been in OLtawa, pronîating a plan for the settling of
the northcrn cantons of Quebec.

BISIIOP RVAN, 0F BUFFALO, IN THI-- HOLN
LANI).

Throuigh the kindness of the Very Rev. Administrator,
Father Gieason, wc are again cnabled ta place lefore aur
anxious rcaders anotiser lcîter froin aur Rt. Rev. Bisiiop. His
letter ihis uie cspecially brcathes forth the tender piety which
bis soul expcricnccd siu treading the sacrcd scenet o! aur
Saviour's lite and death. Its perusal will sureiy afford edilying
rcading during these days of sacred grief; nor ivili that grief
be the less tender because of the thaught tIsat hc whom this
diocese sa, loves is tiuinking and praying the wlsile for ail its
priests and people..

"JER.USA\LEM%, Feb. 16, 1888.
"VERt' REv. DEAit Siit,-The above heading will tell yau

that we have at length reacid the 1loly City of jersssalem,
and we can truiy say, adora ri us n loto ui sieeriiiit.

IlWe can hardly realize it. The miorning afîer aur arrivai
we alTered the Haiy MNass un Mutint Calvary, an the very spot
where His biessed Mother reccived Hinm on her lap, when
taken dawn fram the cross, and within a few feet froua where
the Lambs without spot offered the bloody sacrifice on tht
altar of the cross. You nsay imagine we cannot descrîhe our
feelings an that spot, and in ofrering tht tremendous mysteries
renewing the saine sacrifice, in obtdi-nct ta His own commaand,
in an unbloody mnanner, on the vi:ry spot, we may say, where
the work, of redemption was accomplished, and where jesus
offered Himseif ta His Htavenly Father a victinm for the sins
af tht world.

«,This inarning on another aitar, quite close ta the samne,
I affered tht llaly Mass on tht very spot whtrt jesus was
nailed ta the Cross; and, after Mfass, kissed tht place wbere
thse Cross was raised on which Jesus hung for three hours for
aur redemption.

IlThere is an altar also, here, but ît is in possession af the
Greek schisnmat.cs, and tht Mlass in tht Latin rite cannot be
said there. The crypt U! tIse RoI>' Sepuichre, aver tht ver>'
tornh of our Lord, is cammon ta the Greeks, Armenians and
Catholics, anad tise hrurs are fixed fur each. In arder ta be
able ta say Mass there 1 had ta go the evening before ta sleep
in a roomn adjoining tise bacred Basilica, as we can aniy say
Mass at an early haut befure the doors are opcned for out-
siders. The Greeks hegin tîseir services about i11.30 p m.,
and the Armen ans f,àllow them, and then aur altar is fret until
about 8 a.ns.

ItI seeîns uîterly impassible for nie to sa>' what were my
feelings a! devotion or how ferventiy 1 prayed for ail tht dear
fricnds at haine amîd aIl these halluwed suiroundings.

"Tien in visiting ail tise places sanctiflcd by the presence
and *.ht vcry footprints of aur Blessed Lord and Saviaur, I
cannot esen enumerate theru-the Cenacle where tht Last
Supper and thse descent a! the Ho1>' Ghost taok place, thse
Garden af Getissemane, the spot wherc aur Lord prayed and
the Apostîts slept, the spot ors which St. Stephen was staned
to deatis, tht house o! Annas and Caiphas, tht via dolorosa ta
Calvar>', tht place where St. Vceronica oflcred Hîm a band-
kerchief and where lie met bis Biessed Mother.

IlYesterdiy, on donkeys, wc vissted ail tht surraundings o!
tht cis>', thse valley o! G thon and the caverris o! tht lepers,
tht tasîss a! Absaluin, 'Mount Sion, efounit Olivet, vent down
into the grave o! Lazarais, and the Pool o! Silot, tht house ci
Joachsim and Anna wlîere the lessed Vîrgin was born, and
tht gratta, where tradition says she was burîed ; Bethany,
wherc Martba and Mary lived , Bethphagc, ta which aur Lord
sent lis twa disciples, and rode alang tht very road b>' which
aur Lord rcturned in triumph int the ungrateful cîty, pausing
aitie point where Ht wept over tht city, and many otiser
different: places baliowed by some event iu aur Saviour's
life.

ciTo-morrow, Friday, wt wiii makethe Stations of the Cross
solernly through the city front Pîlate's hause, wisere Ht was
candened ta death, ta Calvary's Maount where Ht expîred
on tht cross, through tht hard, raugis, dîrty, narraw streets
of jerusaiern, thi-ough which aur Lord bore Hîs heavy cross
for aur sins and for aur salvatian, and ta-morrow morniug,
b>' invitation of the good religiotis in charge of the chapti
known as the ' Ecce Homo,' 1 go ta Mfass where Piiat pre-
sentcd Jesus ta, the peoffle with the exclamation, ECCi.UHan.I-
Catholie Linion and Tintes.
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Ifls. cf 11 Ha antoun.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, MU.31, 188.-

Ouir Easter article, front the peu of olîr cscîjdcon-

tributor, G. M. 'Yard, wîll appear lie.\t a cs. \c %ýOjjlc
c;%11 the attention of oui rcaders to thec L.oiucludiiîg portmâ
of the article on FIol' \Veek, pulislled in tis issuie, whli Il
wvili be found both întcrcsting anti conductive to a [)ctter
understanding of the sublime cercîx.,rnies iii winîch uic
Church clothes licr reverent commenioration of tie Passion
and Dcath of our Divine Redeemner.

Robert Emmet," said Uied Irelaid on 1Emmiet's day,
"isthe most belovcd of lreiand's martyrs. In the fuîture

when the national mind is relieved froîîî the str.îin of tie
combat, Emmet's day (Mardil 4) %vi not be indîfferentlY
passed over by the people ini wvhse hecarts lus naine is a
pious and immortal memory."

"Indignation "-that is the wvord-bas been caiised in
Montreal Protestant circles by a proposition wo crect a
statue of the Blessed Virgin in Moint %oyai Park. Lîsts
bearing the signatures of his Grace Mgr. Fabre, of sever.îl
judges, and other persons of important position, %acre
signed on Tuesday by the faitiîful of thec parslu of the
Sacred Heart, of St. jean 13aptiste, and of St. Bigid,
asking the Moçntreal City counicil to grant the land îueceb.
sary on the mountain for the erection of a statue there of
the Blessed Virgin, the lîoly patroness of tue cîty, vhich
formeriy bore tie naine of Ville Marie. he Nlontreal
;l1nesa, wvhich dlaims to express Montreal Protestant

sentiment, says that the proposai is - the greatest ouîtrage
everproposed ini Canada against otir rliioîîs liberties.'.

'l'lie erection of stucl a statue on tue old Mont Royal of
Ville Marie, Il woîuid be a standinîg insuit," the Toronto
M1ail says, Ilto the intelligence and raligiouis instinct of
tue îîon.Cathoiic ratepayers." Wliat an edifying aspect of
Protestantisîni 1 A statue of a nympi or a Venus!I
Certainly! A stattue of trie lilessed MNotiier of God I
1-lorrors!! \ Vlicre our Frenchu Canadian friends arc
l)lainewortuy, it is naintained, is iki Il compelling Il tue
Protestanîts of Montreal to join in the erection of the moniî.
ment. \Vliere tiîCy wvoîld bc blaîneworthy, on the other
Iîand, wotild bc in their ailowing tueîin.

Ouîr attention lias been called, not vie find witiiout
reason, to the iiv public schooi geographies, and the non.
sensi,.ai stîîff they contain, to be tatîghit Catiuolic children.
It is iinoctious enoughi as a volunme, for the most part, in
lail conscience, but wviucrevcr tue author tîndertakes to

treat uipon Cathiolic coulutries, and especially Italy, expur.
gatiou, wve venture to stîggest would be wvholesonie. of
!taly it says that, tîntil iately, Il the people, tîtose whlo
wvere riclu and pýowerftl-tlîe so-cailed tîpper classes-cared
oîiy for theînseives ; and thonigli rcfined and liighly cdu-
cated, they wvere notoriously immîoral. As a consequence
the flatiunx. cliaracter greatly deteriorated; inmoraiity
hecaîne gencral among ail ranks, aîic tue lower classes
wvere indolent, îînaîuîbitiotus, and exceedingly ignorant.
But thjis sad state of things is being graduially ;mproved.
The pr.¶ent Gvrernment is eruergctic, anud very soJicitous for
tue real weIîfare of the nation, even its poorcst members,
aîid tue iîiproveîuent in the mnoral, îiateriai, social and
intellectual stattîs o! tue people since 1870, wvhen tue pre.
sent Kingdoin o! li:îiy vis cstablisicd, lias been ni.-rvdl.
lotis."' "T7e lZomnaî Catholie religion is that professedl
by ncarly ail the people, aîîd it is inaintaincd almnost
cntireiy tt tue expense of tue state !"

Spainu, too, lias bîeen in a bad way; but of late years
bpaini lias îîî,îcli iînproved ; -1 a good formn of governnient
lia-, been estabiihd, andI religionus worsliip lias.been made
free to everyonc according to his owîi conscience; and as
a resuit td.e people have become more cnterprising-btîî
unucli yet reluains to be donc." AndI so on. Is a country
Protestant ?- -it is progressive andI prosperoîîs. Is a
country Catlîolic ?--tuen are its people and prosperity
fa licn.

We bcg to suggest to the Department of Edtication by
wuoîin the tuse o! this book lias been auîiuorized in the
public and hîigh sciîoois o! Ontario, that the old idca of a
gcograpuy wvas z book that taught geography, andI noi
an entiisiastic admiration of thîe late infidel and socialistic
revoltitions in Europe.

The tiune never wvas wviuen gratitude ceased to be a
qîialiiy in tic !rish cluaracter. A few mnonthsago a very
noble inmn, an Englisliman, 1%r. WVilfrid Blunt, weni
amuvng theim. le futînd great niumbers o! tlieni iiomeIes5ý
and wvitliut siielter, andI uis lîeart wvas toticlied at tlîeir
nmiser% , a friend of liuianit3, lie savi oppression, and
lîatîng il, lie denounced it in Irciand as lie liatI elsetviiere.
Mr. Balfur put liiiîn in prison. Twvo wvccks ago, lie was
releasetd fronti lilnuainhain. 'r'ite Lord 'Mayor andI leading
citizens of Duiblin, a large number, wvcre presept to wcl-
colle liuîi. After his relcase the 'Most Rev. Ar 'chbisiop
Croke, andI Most Rcv. Arclibisiiop Duggan visited iim,
the lîoîîses in Dublin viere illumninated, andI the huish
around Woodford, in beluaif of wlîose evicted people he
lîad siioken, vicre ablaze witli bonfires.
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T1ite Irish arc a grateful, God-loving, God-fearing people.
Poor and oppressed, their lives arc lit up îvith a simple
trust in Heaven. 1low différent it înighit ail havc beeri
hiad Englisli goverrncnts sent, instead of dragoons, mnir
like Mir. iunt of î>cace and good-vilil among tbcm.

Tliose whlo attcnded (what, for wvant of a botter word,
wc must cati) the delightful series of serinons preachied by
Rov. Father Kenny, S. J., nt St. Michiacis Cathedral last
wccek, must have been struck with the stress with wvhici
this great preacher-truly, the Bossuet of Canada, reflect *
ing in hirriscîf ail tlîat cultivation and learning wve associ-
ate with the Schiools-dvelt tipon the sinister influence of
the noit servlain, that principie of revoit and of uinbelief
ivhich is in the very air of the epoch. Particuilarly severe

vas hoe on the 3aranis, the rationalists, the ivriters in the
great reviews, wiîo Iead us awvay front faith and uinto reason,
that is, tinta the reason that knows no faith, unto the riea.
son wliîere, for our souils, there is no pasture, and wvlere
thc wolves of unhelief congregate to devour tient. Tite
principie of revoit penetrates ail aiike, the educated and
uneducated. Tite Rationalist einiinates Gad front the
universe, and Hodge sits in judgrnent on the Angel of the
Schools. Tite position taken by Fatiier Kenny is that
wbich bias been nîaintainedl by tho greatest schiolars and
thinkers. Protestants, ive believe, terni it iîriestcraft. It
is that great cvii lias been wroughit ta truth, religion, and
social order, by tue discussion hefore undisciplined rninds
of questions whicli shouild bc treated only in the Schools,
by and to those wvho are ta ho the teaciiers of the people ;
and hy the lovelling down to the vulgar îînderstanding
great questions ina tlîeology and in science that transcend
dtai.

In the aId Ages of Faith it wvas otherwise-in those old
ages of monkishi ignorance and superstition as the nine-
tcontli century mob) is pleased ta refer ta tlheîn-wlien sci.
ence and lacarning flourishied in flhe Szhools,wliîn the people
were devoted and docile, and when thcy wvcre wvcll tauiglit
wbo wvere ta teachi and ta gaverfi. Tite tintes change and
we changu wv th thein. Tite oId tintes passed away, and
questions that once alisorbed the attention af the Schools
are brouiglt ont in oui day, ta bc %vrestled ivith ly the
multitude.

A wveek ago Tim RLaviEw referreu, with -not a littie.
repugnance, to an uinsavouiyslandernionger îoaming about,
and assailing our Holy Religion. -A week to tbink it over
in, confirns us in the conviction that Catliohcs ouglit not
ta lie kept enmployed in rcpelling such creatuires. Thecy
ouqht not ta ho kept so eînployed, but, unfortunately, they
too froquentiy are, thouigh. Tite faut is, in a manner, oui
own. We aýllowv ourselves to bc put, by every Jiixn, jack
and judy, on thedefensive; we do not assume the offensive.
Read any of oui robust Catholic wvriters and it %vill lic
found that tbey do not treat Protestantisrni with any indul-
gence. For the individual Protcstant,-for such at least
as hcofa goodl faith - they tell us, lot us have chiarity ; they
aie our friends and oui neighibours, but for Protestantàsrn,
for their systeni, it is the enemy of God and nmen, taie
reviior af God's church, and our duty forbids that ive show
it any favour. Catholics have no right ta stand simply on
the defensive. Thlere is nothing about Holy Church ta
put thcmt on the defensive. Il<Divine in lier origin, perfect
in lier constitution, inmîtablo in hier principles, immacu-
late in lier life," shte bias Almighity God for hier defender.
He that lieareti lier bcareth Him; andhethatdcspiseth lier

despiseth Hini. Wliatever site teaches as tue ivord of God is
thie wordof God, anai %viaevcr discipline she approves must
ho lioiy and saltitary. Neither lier doctrine nor discipj)ine nced
any hurnan defence. Though the wvorld rage, site is proof
agair. '.tue malice of men and of devils. Il llessod are
yoti %vicn men shahl revihe you, and persecuite you and say
ail manner af cvii against you faisely, hecauise great is
your reward in lieaveui." \Vc, as Catliolics, niay tatrn a
deaf car ta ail tiiese rcvilings; oui business slîould bo %vith
Protcstantisin. It is Protcstantismn tliat has been treated
too tenderly. Tite Church is of Christ. Protcstantismi is
af anti-Ciîrist. It is sute, niot thec Clîurch, that is an the
defenstve. Brownson called Protestants the North Arn.
enican Indiaiis of cantraversy. Thecir mcithod of warfare
is theîr aîvn. I-Iaving no principles af their own Il it con-
sists in rnaking false charges ani i!pîoring their rcfîitation."'
They knaov tiîeir charges arc false, but by making thein
tlîey sciacen tiîenue cves l)Ohifld prejudices of their own
creating. Il Protcstantism," said that master intelligence,
Ilis strong only wlien site is suffered ta attack and
kecp Cathalîcs on their defence. Attacked hersoif site
is as towv at the.touch of fine. 'Ne iiiiit dcînand of lier by
whlat riglît site prctends ta ho a religion, by %vliat riglit site
assumes the nanie af Christ ta take awvay bier reproach,
and. by ivbat riglit site (lares ta seducc souls froin thaeir
allegiance ta God, and perdl tliij salvation. Site inuist bc
ruade ta stand forth and show cause wliy judgmcnt shiai
flot bo tbxecîtcd against lier. \Vc mutst drag lier froin lier
cavert, force lier into thd liglit, and coampe] lier ta stand
and make lier defence. Strilp lier of lier disguises, tear aff
lier merctrîcioîis ornanients, and show lier ta lier deluded
foilowcrs for wiîat site is. \liat is site ? \Vhiat lias site?
WVlat cati site give thiese millions af fainislting souls trying
in vain ta draw nourishaient front lier dry and witiicrcd
breasts ? Answcr, thon wlio art no motiier. 0 thie cry,
the shriek ai thie souls thou hast dainîcd! I Xe have thîy
answcr ; tiîat we licar, and< witiî tiîat ringing in aur pars,
and rcnding cair hecarts, wve care flot for tliy icvilings, tlîy
calumniiies ; we have but aile tiiouglt, ane wisii, oîîe fi
resolve, whicli is ta do Nvvhat inan niay dIo wvith the lp af
God, ta save thie preciauis souils, for vhoi God lias died,
front tliy doltusions. . . ... Wat wc ash< of aur con-
trovcrsialists is tlîat thîey carry tlîe war into hecr camp, and
rnpioy against lier cvery spirituîal w~eapon Almiglity Gad

lias furnishied us. i-cd not lier chamtours, hied not lier
revilings, lîeed not lier caluniînics-tliey are hiarmnless-b)ut
press hionte talon lier witli tie swvord of truth, and lier days
aire soon over, and the places whicli have knoivn lier shahl
know lier no niare."'

SILK RIBBONS 1

Those ai aur lady readers wlîo would like ta have an
elegant, large package ai extra find, Assorted Rîbbons
(by mail), in different widths and ail the latest fashionable
shades; adapted for Bonniet Strings, Neckwear, Scaris,
Trimming for Mats and Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, &c.,
can get an astonishing big bargain, owing ta tue recent
failure of a largetwholesale Ribbon «Manufacturing Ca.,
by sending only 25 cents (ctamps), ta the address we give
below.

As a ajecial offer, this bouse wîll give double the amaunt
ai any a'ter firm in America if yau ivili send the names
and P. O. address of ton tîewly married ladies when aider-
ing and mention the name ai this paper. No pieces iess
than ane yard in lengtlî. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or
moneycheerfully reftinded. Thîree pichrages for 60 cents.
Address, LONîx»N RI<înno AGENCY, JPRSEY CiTv, N. J.
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eutrent eitholi c Viot:Altt.

lTHE P'OPE AND) llI.LNI).

It was reccntly statcd by an Englisli daily newspapcr that
The I)ukc ai Norfolk bas had another autdience witli the

Pope and has shown His Iloliness the reasons that require
him ta adrnonish thc Irish bishops flot to foster agitation in
their dioceses."

The repert having heurn scent ta iec Pilot'x correspondent in
Rame he writes :-Il The ladt that such audience occurred is
nat knowi here, and no anc believes tbat it did take place.
One of the sortows of the Duke of Norfolk was, a few days
ago, that he had flot had an audience ai the l'ape since the
day when the English pilgrins were receîved. 'rhe Pope is
flot ai ail disposed ta interfère in anc way or anoîher in the
question ilow occupying the minds ai the Englîsh Cabinet, and
certainîy lie wauld flot listen ta any proposai which would cast
a shadaw ul reproach on the bishops ai Ireland, wbom be bolds
in the bighest cstecmi as worthy pastors ai Christ's flock.
That Cardinal Ramnpolla bas intirnated ta Norfolk tbat 1 if the
British Govcrnment would by sanie act or concession grant a
privilege ta Irish Catholics, this would latin a pretcxt upon
which ta build a letter ta the bishops ' is very like a fabricated
story. Na concession that it is in the power ai the English
Gavernment ta make would ever 'iformn a pretext upon which
ta build a letter' ai blame or admonition from the l'ope ta the
Irish bisbops. This is one ai the malevolent lies, told with
purpose, by the journalist. 'The Catholic University Charter'
is mentioned as thc passible means afi nducing the Pope to
scolti the Irish bishops. This bribe is valueless as set against
a nation's liberties, and the Pope.knows that and feels it most
keenly. Lea XIII. wilI neyer write or speak a word agaînsi
the leitimate aspirations ai the Irish nation. Those whio have
the best right ta know bis mind ironi their irequent hearing ai
wbat hie says, are quite confident ai this. The Irish bishops
have also had ini their audiences with hidm suficient assurance
ai hais good will and affection towards tbe Irish people, and tbey
bave flot tbe sîightest misgivig."-Thie Pi:lot.

TiLE SIMPLE QUESTION.

The Gatholic M1irror, the Freemnai'x Journal and other
Catholie papers which admit lîquor and saloon advcrîisenîcnts
are flot assailed in tbese coluiîns as hostile or apaîbetie
tawards the cause ai temperance. On the contrary, remark is
bere made-and Our contention loses îîuth,,ng by a cheerful
concession ai the fact-that the abuve narneti journr.is bave
given liberal use ai their colurnns to the encouragement ai
both temperance and total abstinence. Neither is issue made
for the prescrit aver the sinfulness p>er se ai liqu'or, or over the
lawfulness ai the lîquar traffic or aver the possible danger ta
morals arising froin asceticism anti ianaticisnî. But the ques-
tion in a nutsbell is this: If the prelates ai the Catholic Cburch
discourage tbe liquor traffic, is it riglit for Caîbalic papers ta
encourage the liquor traffic ? Il the prelates ai the Catbolie
.Church say that liquar selling is an unbecoming business, is it
right for Catholic papers ta digniiy that business by giving it
places ai bonaur in their advertising colunins and sending
saloonkeepers' cards inta "the bosomn ofthe Catbolic famly? "
The Council ai Baltirnore disapproves tbe liquor traffîc, flot
merely for the sake ai the saloonkecper's soul but alsa for
the sakeaofhis customers' souls.

The position af the Catholic papcr adpiiîîing liquor adver-
tisements is only removed by saune degrees front the position ai
the taper-mn for the saloon-keeper. Th'e Catbolîc editor does
not walk down the crawded strees witb a saloon-kceper's sign
on bis breasi, but be bangs a beer sign ont in bis columns, and
he sends the advertisement broadcast whcre it may be seen by
as many cycs as ifl be made biînseli a sign an ilie public streets.

Here are sorte ai the lesser canseqences ai liquar advertise
ments in Catholîc papers : The Catholic chilioses the praper
antipathy ta a business whicb be secs admitted ta a place in
the colutrins ai the Catbolic papers as if it were an bonaurable
and wortby business. The Catbolic public observe ini one
colunin ai their Catholîc paper Bisliop Ireland, or father
Cleary, or rather Elliott, '-r Bishop Keane saying, "Avoid the
saloon p ini anaîber column and in larger type is an advertise-
ment whicb says, "lGo ta the saloon." The Catbolic prelates

in council assemblcd say,"l %Ve discourage the saloon business."
TIhe Catbolic papers admitting liquor advcrtisernents virtu;ly
say, IVe don't. And ta show our respect for your judgrnent
look nt aur coluinns and sec how wvc dignify this traffic. Sec
the barrels and demnijohns on one page and your episcopal ap).
probation an the ather."

If this is fallowing the spirit and tcacbings af the Catholic
hierarchy wc want to know it.

So àiar as Catholic public opinion is concernell, theaffair secms
a smnall inatter anly ta those who demi the action af the Catho-
lic prelates, in discouraging the liquor traffic, a small matter.-
111i!îcailked citizen

CANTATA ON THE PASSION.

Tfanslatod lor th$. OATHOLIC WVEEKLY 1tKYIEWI' Y 0 . M. WAyd.

(The original Italian text af ibis cantata was discovered in
London in the year 1859, the words and music being by St.
Aitphonsus, who, we are assured, composcd themn in 176o, with
corrections made ivith his own band).

TIIF SOUI. AND TIIE REDEEMER.

The .Sotjl.
Tell me, thon judge iniqtous, ah 1 tell -ne why
Thou didst so ait my Savioue~ innocence proclaim,
And yet, at length, condcmn Him ta a death ai shame,
Like vilest criminal upon a cross ta die?
Of what avail the barb'rous scourges' cruel blows,
If, in my heart, thou didst Hîs future death decree ?
WVhy flot ai once have doomed Himt ta the bitter tre
WVhen the first cry ai hate froni surging crowds arase ?
Since wellt hou knewest thou wouldst sentende Hira ta die,
WVhy flot at once make kno%7n Hib cruel destiny?
But what do I behold? an aogry crawd draws near,
Confuseti cries art- heard, and threatening groans:resound
Nearer stili and nearer there cornes a thrilling souod.
%Vliat is this clam'rous music breaking on mine tar ?
Oh !it is the trumpet, whose shrill discordant breath,
Proclaimns aloud the sentence ai my Saviour's death
Now, alas! I sec Hîîn ; along the rugged road
Painfully He's toiling with tott'ring step and slow,
Wounded, sore and bleedîng He bears the heavy laad,
Laid upon His shoulders by Hîs relentless foe.
At ev'ry painful step He makes
Fresh blood-drops mark the wayHe takes.
A cross af wood
Upon His wounded shoulder tests,
His bruised flesh is staining it with blood
His venerable head a mackiog crown adorns;
His aching brows are pierccd wîito long and cruel thoros.
'Tis thy unfathom'd lovr, my dearest Lord,
That makes Thee wear this crown ai mockery,
Where goest Thou, my God ador'd;

The Reileaner.
I go ta die for thee.

Tht Soul.
Dear Lord, it is for me
Thou gýe.st forth îei dieP
How gladly then, wvoulci 1
Lay dowvn my lueé for Thee!

Tht Rédeeinet.
Peace 1 tilI thy dying breath
Thînk on liy love for tie;
After 1%y bitter death
For ever love thou Me.
Remaiîî my turtle dove 1
For My Heart give me thine;
My faithful onel1 be 'Mine
And pledge r. -. aIl ihîy love.

The jou.
My Lord 1 Thee adore,
To Thee my heart 1 bring,
l'm Thine, my treasure's King,
l'm Thine for evermore.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Sylvester Malone, a IlCatbolic " lawyer af New York,
wvho has courted notoricty by presiding at McGlynn Anti.
Poverty meetings and offliciously attempting ta instruet
Arclibishop Corrigan in bis ecclesiastical duties, has been
expclled fro.a the Newv York Catliolic Club by the unan-
imous vote af the board af direction.
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PANCAKES IN VARIIî'TV.

On cald wintcr marnings pin cakes af ail kinds hold an iin-
portant place at the breakfast table ; thc buckwheat cake thc
most cherishcd of ail. Mehn properly nmadc, this is the niast
deliciaus of ail the griddle cakcs, but t fias been agalnst it
when made froni yeast or risen over nighr that it was difflcult
ta niake ligbt and sweet, and that disagrecable effects frequent-
iy followed its eating. It is found that by the use of the Royal
Baking Powder ta raise the batter tbese objections have bcen
entirely overcame, and îlîat buckwhcat cakes are made a most
deliciaus food, light, swcct, tender and perfectiy wholesonie,
:bat can be eaten by anyone withaut the slightest digestive in-
canvenicncc. Once testcd from the fallowing reccitit no other
will be used : Two cups af buckwheat, one cup af wleat fleur,
two tablespaans af Royal flaking Powder, ane half teaspoan-
tul of sait, ail sifted well tagether. 'Mix with milk into a thin
balter and hakte at once on a hot griddle.

The purest and richest syrup is made by dissc'lvitig stugar in
the proportion of three paunds of sugar ta ane -int of water.
Many persans prefer the flavar af syrup made af Orleans sugar
ta that nmade af tbe white.

Rice griddie cakes are very deliciaus. The ricc is caoked
until perfectly sait, dramned dry, mashcd witlî a spoon untal the
grains are well braken up. For each cuptul of ricc takc twa
eggs, ane pint of xnilk, ane heaping teaspoonful af Royal Bak.
ing Powder, ane-half teaspoanful af sait, and flaur enaugh ta
make a thin batter.

For haminy cakes take two cupfuls af caaked haminy, and
crush it witlî a potatarniasher untal it is a smoath mass, Add
one level teaspoanful ai sait. two teaspoanfuls af Rayai Dalcins
Powder, and one cupful oi flaur. Star together; then add by
degrees anc quart afi ndic, and lastlj three wcll-beaten eggs.
iiake in thin cakes.

Very delicate and deliciaus cakes are made by allawing twa
teaspoanfuls af Royal Baking Powder and anc-hall teaspoonful
of sait ta ane quart af milk, and sufficient carn meal, maxing
ail ia a smoaîh, tim batter; no cggs or butter are used for
these. The cakes bake quickly ta a ïîzh deep brown, and are
extreniely tender and ligbt.

A very-deliciaus, swcet pancalce is made by taking ane pint
of sweet znilk, faur eggs, twa tablespoanfuls af pawdered sugar,
two tablespoanfuls at melted butter, anc tablespoonful ai Rayai
Baking Powder, and flour enaugh ta make a niaderatcly thin
batter. Beat the eggs, whites and yelks separately, untul weil
trothed, stir the butter, sugar, and anc cupful of flour, into
Phich the baking-powder has been ,nixed, inta tho: yelks, then
add the nuulk. If needcd, add more flour. IBmke in snîall,
cakes, butter each anc as it carnes froin the ire, place four in a
pile, with very thin layers ai any kind ai sweet jelly bctwecn,
and pawdered sugar aver the top. Thcy shauld be baked very
tim and four s.erved ta cach p(rsan.

REV. FATHIER RENNY, S. J., AT ST. M HE,
CATIIEDRAL.

APTEIt DEATII TUE JUD031ENT.

The mission canducted by the 11ev. Fathers Kenny and
Joues af the Society of Jesuseat St. Michiael'a Cathedral wae
breaight ta a close an Satnrday marning. Tho aset germoan
of the. series was preachoed an Friday evening by Father
Renny to a large congregriti af young aud middlo.oged
men. The Mlail'.ç repart ai the sermoan is as foliowii:

Takixag for bis text: IlIt ie appointcl atint man ancs ta
aie, but after thie the judgnient" Heob. 9 : 27, ho said --
moment will coa to, eaoh one of us far whieh aIl ather mia.
menta eautid be a preparation ; it ie of r - use aslring when
it will coae; the anly thing wo lcnow lb, that it ie nearor ta
us ail to.night than it was test niglit. A moment will coa
ta eaoh of us when enother day -will, bo the lease af anather
111e; nearer, penhape, than amy ono ci us knowe, wlien w.

"ha take baok'our talents to the Master.
We live to die. You are living tW be ricli. Perliape yau

wili encceed; but [ will tell yen in wliat yen will sueeeed
without a perbiape. You will succoed in dying very poor.
Yeu are living ta .611 a grcat placo in the world ? Yon may
maceed, but you wîll nat fait in thie, yon will 511 a very

smash place -one day, it will not take muah ta halda ail tha
vill bo left of you. Yn are living ta make yourseif a great

name?2 Wliy, it will coae Wo pae thait mon will farget lyhera
yau ara bnried; twa or threc years anmd yanr name xviii have
dropped ont ai mnan a nxenhry.

WVo livo ta (lic I Tha world gays af a mani, ho lives wett.
Daon hoa? WVlat docti it mueftn? le lceepeth a gooa oio-r.
IPaar sontl," xve gay; IlI wae talking ta him tlia ailer day;

it ail Beooms 80a udden I ' as if tha linaccouxitablo lad bap.
poncd ta the dead nmai, imitend ai the anly tlîiug that in a
cortainty, the ouly tbing that a maxi cau take a peu and 'write
dawn 'witliaut a per4ipe. Ail aur moments siioull be spent
in prepariug far the docisivo maoment. The deci8ive moment
camas o imast af us ain ontrlilly affitrs, but the decisivo
moment that, will surely coa far ail o aic s8 tho mantent
thot will séttle aur oternity. Men -ill tinie ; thore le no law
against it, thora je no penalty in the statito book for Jxilliamg
time. Thora is a law aigaminat the killing ai birds and fiahes
ait certain lames, but no man cen kilt times witlî impunity.
Oh ! il ie aimao moment. '['tirna glass aind sea the aande
flow ; stol) oneofa theso sonde, ana ai theso secogîda nid tell
me what il je warth. The drawnuing man bas sunz !ce,
ho lias coma ao tha surface for Ithe last lime ; ofl'er bit. the
empire ai tho world, and lie will go ta the bottera ; affer hlma
a secca ai ime, ana tlîa lifebont w<ili bo thoro, ana ho wiil
bheeavedl. Offer tlîo dnmied seul tIma whala 'warld, it will profit
hlm nathing; affer hümn amarnent ai time ana il '<vili unbar
the gates ai hecavon.

Doati i jetm the end ai ail. Why, if death wéro the ena.
af ue, denîi 'waulcl nol ba the terrible thuig il le. llow few
mon,@ faces would blanoh iii the presemiceofa death 1 Deaili
'would miot ho the King af Terrors ; deathse sceptre 'wauld foit
fram its grasp, and na maen would acknowledge its roign.
Deatîlinl ina mast cases thaeîî anao a langer ar sharter period
ai intense physical pain. Dut aiter deatli ig judgmenl. Dealli
ie nal ceaiig ta ho ; doulli in anly coasing ta ho bore; ;t le
beginning ta be happy or miserabla for oternity. It ie not aIt
hie. ta live, mer ail death tn dia. After deaili coas judgment.
If thora can ho anythimg liko wondor ira Heaven, do yan nlot
think we will wander nt the litIle place in aur mina tuat was
oeoupied by the great frullis that no mani controvert8 ? WVe
samietimes hear ai the iman witli oàie idea ; one idea may
seemn ta you too littho ta occapy the mimd ai a maxi. Lot uas
have a lookc st tho man witb ana ideit. Do yau nat se. haow
difierent, ha is front ailier mnier? You eoo lus hexd lieut; ho
lookce not ta the ri-lit ai himi; ha looke not to tho lait ai him;
lie scarcely raturas a 'word ta the maxny greetinae ho meete as
ho passesi by. le je ail absorbcd with wliat ta 1dm jes thq
ana great idea. Perliape it je a judgmemt hamgîng 'aver lina,
a judgmont that je ta satile whollior hies future bhoana ai
nfiluenca or misery, whellier theso vast astates ara ta be hie,
or whether ho ie ta continue in paverty; a jndgmant that
will eay 'whether hereafter ha wilI b l rnoured and loaked np -
ta by aIl bis neiglibours or pased ki lika the beggar that
sweepe tho streots ; a judgmomt tbht w<iii affeot that man's
whole future. And that judgir.-nt depeuds upan himaself
whetlicr lie shall succed ta tbeose estales, 'whelber ho shait
ho rejectcd from thera ; whothor 'wcaith shalh be hie or peverty
-'litl bû hie, depeîmda upan himeahi. Umdarsland, it, dae nat
depeiîd upan any influences tint ho may ho aila W bring ta
hear on Vie judge wlion the coiirt opens. Wliom tho judge
shall ascend tho hencli il will ho 10e late, but up We that tis,
up ta the moment af the -proclamation C"at tho caurt is open,
op Wo the appearancl, ai the judgo npon the beach, it is for
that man Wo determino 'what tha judgment shall be, it je for
him teabape it. Is lie abstint to yeu mow ? Do yan imnder-
stand him maw?2 Do yenu believa that lie lias anly one idea,?
\Vhy ? Stop him an th2e crowaed sîreet and ask himt what
ho je thimkimmg about-ima judgmant 1 Wake hlma in theniglit
amd ask liim w<hat bie drearassire-thjudgmentl I ou loak
lîlmi in th2e face and gay that you îndereland him naw, and
hat in hie place youwold do the sanie. Be oaeslot kna-w

the moment tho court may open, and if ha 'woe W set ailier-
'<ise lia m<ouid ha a fooi aua 'wauld deserva to loee has case.

Cliristiane saved hy the Son af Goa, mon for 'whoma Jeans
dicd an the cross, '<va can under8tmxnd how a man can fil hie
mimd, centraid as this man de, on a subject affeeting hie
temporal affaire, anmd yel 'we intend Wo go on leading the beed-
legs lives w. do withiont thinkiug af the jndgment. Since wo
were boe tact niglit a siunr has died in hie sin. LasI aight
ho wae olive, last night ho coula hava shaped tie judgment,
lest "iglt the dreadini, Judgment apendcd ilpon hum, but
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that one iea was the eue ho would not admit ilito ]lis mimd;
the latit warning bas beau waved awvay, the last grave bas boon
rojocetcd, tho last opportunity te pray te Ged.

And now the judgmeut 1 Tire sinnor stands hoforo the
bar of Geads justice, tira siner befere the juoit Judge, the
impure man beforo the Lamb that takoth away the sine cf
tbe world, the biasphemner beforo the Divinity that lie bas
blsspbemcd ; the druz)nl, who dieil iu the dlarkness, witb
the lamp out by bis own aet, coames out of dark-noe jute
liglbt. Tho sinuier stands witb bis siu8 à% tire bar of a just

God, it le tbe ouly sight for :îii oternity that the sinner wilI
bave of tbe face cf Jeas. le is bofore a just Judge. Oh,
Lord, whero ie tbe mercy 2 Where tbe compaesion 2 Whero
the tenderness ? The day of mercy is gene, the day cf ton.
der compassion is past; this is the heur of justice. Thero
je justice ou cnrtb, but then the justice cf just judgos licre on
earthi may bo mistakcn, the judge m2ay errs lio inay misjudge.
But tbe infinito justice cf Ged 1 Tire sinnor stands beore
.he ali.scarcbiug, tho ali.sccing oye cf Gcd, te whcm al
tbiugs are open, as tho fMatures cf the buman face are open
to tbcse wbe loek upen thom. Tho seul stands alone ; wîbero
are the meu whe promiscd te stand by him in ail bis troubles?2
'Wbero ara big advisers and wise counsoilers ? 'Wbero are*
tbose wbo led bien jute sin or oeufirmcd hlm"in it, ana
ecuragea bim lu its commission ? lHe stands at tbe juclg.
mont seat aiene. Ged wiIi scarcb cur hourts co by eue.

lne stands alono, yet thora je sometbiug following bina;
look ! the judge teid bimt that soînotlring wculd fcliow hirn
be!oe Ioe judgmeut seat-ms it bis wcalth ? ne;- his influ.
ence Y neo; bis personal repuitatien ? ne ; bis werks fdilew
hlm. 1 shall reuder te, eacb ene accerding te bis werks,
saith the Lord.

Tbe proeher litre drow a viviri pictureocf the siuuor'd
trial nt the terrible assizo. WVitnes aftor vituoss testifying
te bis iniquitons carer, Satan's appeai tbat tbe judgrnent ho
in accardance witb tho Lordsa indortaking that Le wolild
reuder te cd eue according te bis werks. At iat sentence
is te bo prououncod. suWMen tire heur cf tire eponing ef tbe
court cones, the Eternal Jiidgo will find tIre sentence on the
judginent sent writton by cur owu baud, these bande of cnrs
wiII write tire sentence cf our oternity. It la written uew;
yours is wrilten, and ycuirs, and yotîra. If Ged woe te stop
tbo boating cf your bcart ncw, aurd calied yen lute Hie liro.
sonce, wbat souteue is thora ? Oht! 1 wiii change the mcdo

Go inte the dungoon cf the man whe le geing 'te lay down
his life on tire galiews to.merrow; porhaîrs yen xviii sc writ-
ton ever bis head wbiero ho is sleoping, tha sentence cf doath.
But if we coula sec wbat je writtcu ever tho lbead cf tho man
wbo lays birnself down te seep ln mertal sin, lis
cwn sentence, lu bis own handwritiug ? Damuod I Ac-
cordiug te bis verh<s it viii hos rvudered unto hlm. Oh 1 taire
it dewu ; de net Icave it ever yeur hcad to.uigbt; de net
sicop in mortal ein ! Be yen, therofoe, alway6 roay, ready~
for the Judgo.

The cormmittc appointed at the meeting in the basement cf
the Basilic;, Ottawa, au Sunday evening last, whcu the question
cf a uew church for the Euglish-speak iug parishioners cf Notre
Dame and St. Anne's parishes was discusscd, have since nmet
Archbishop Duhamel and Fatheri\McGovern, and discussed the
question cf a proper site for the proposed uew edifice. Many
sites were proposed and discusscd at icngth, but nething dei-
nite was decidcd on.

Two Thousand Famous
A UT HOR S.

It seculis :î1ilost inceredible thlat .1 library fairly repriesenitilig
:approxiliuattly tn tiiorisaîrd of the nîcost enluienit au1thors of
thle woldt, of all laiids ilid al] tiliies, cari re.1lly be placed ivithini
the retcu of ordimiiry homecs. Yet tlîis is Nvliat is :tccoiiillislledl

by Alden's Cyclolpedia of Uîîivcrsil5V()ISLitcr:rttre. \T,îlîine lx. of lih slo
readl. hile Nvorl<, Coîîilîlett.d, is to coliîlrise front fuftecnl to
twelitv Volîules, or .1hout 4S0 paîges c:reh, iii latrge type.,
re.ilIv heatitifill aid ex\cellent iiil ailluch:rîîical $

<ji:li es :iilyet 1ýolc1.:L Ilie plîiloîilciially $ 7 5 0
hplce <f 50) cenuts pîer voliîîe foi- Cloth lu, or cents for- lî:df

Moiiiiui'' ceei froîni thlesc prices large redlicdioîîs ar-c

-1.;)clll Voiliîe Io mîi-, oine on ilt . of tilt priçe, allowvilig
the p-rivilege of retiurui ir not %vaiited. All loven, of <gnod book~s

siiounhi t; li tite %% ork, -iîliclî s1liffl îîot be colifîr .ef ini thea
1cadrdcs iliîîd %witli len's 'laNIifoidCylpei-tî one is n
C. clopeli. of Litcafur-c, the othier of Jinozwl£u4l «Ind L<zniguage.

7,11r fiirrn.gi )frZr orsCifrlanu <Siý lbtge).sent frec on applicmtion.
Ar.v.4 ,ulwakoc re QTa.I laa.okgrfrr-n, ib..onScx~t. bS&eiiaode8.iBooks

swe,. [.or rza es i sn oté, t.r/..r, pw..t.r, t. si.anoy irfelenco b.elnsr giren

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, "NEW YORKx:
393Jl'carl St.; P'. 0. Il,)x 122". 1CAG TCldc3zidn. rl.:ntl AdainsSts

DANCING.
7 vmwlhinc to b. tarht rperiy andi

quiekly itl rester ai
Prof. Thomas' Acaderny, 7T Peter St

t ne.t Claus.?oOeI andt .ocor lu Toronrto.
ltoception. L@ts ana, Gent2cmcaa dmussin
zoome tu conne cucu.

.xcer clases are coaUuonaîiy formng. P-Dr
1atc2r aPitoF. T101.14 Principal

N cis1 nt. il lai a cca wili l'e fr-

P. F. CAREY,
Merohan.t Ta.ilo>r
11»as wefl seloctol stock, of Finot SIuOlti
Tio la1tiot t0bi,liot. aIld choicest pýattoTas a

Tzm»rtretoar'otti.wirbich for prtlC.s8170
=qUAf!itycaft bc boat. iiurczior wolkmaa*

&MI,1 ana po. i M pmautoed.
x6 KING STREET Et*ST,

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Mâles low.ler noyer varies. A rnsrreljO

wrrlty. tircou aoi iholescinenatsL More
ecoo~rnicaItsaaDt ordlluary kiu ts. anda coin.

001 be aold lnentmrcUtinu w1t it tb.cUtudo
ai loir test. aot weigtot alunii:o ili plîiato~odr.SoZ. liy ostU can. RnOTAL BnAKi,<n

-1mi'c40 a 1-e si & C40.,
'UNI)ERTÂHAERS.

305 Qucen Street West, Toront.
elephore ra4S znbaIrnion a 5pocl&2lý

JOHN cX6HO
MEROJIANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, - Toru

Si'. BCEYE BELL FOUJIY.

0* vluia I.laxma, ,i
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DObilNION

FACTOtY:

* 77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
- TORIONTO.

ARTt OLASS¶

ttlaIvr debmostin Glfî

~ s~lcafgaa ahi Estîiuates

W.l ~xsyiîLiî& IlAigitigo.S
.l~> '3I~ <»4 Protîrictort.

G.

Ct

Gr

Sltw M5 O cI 'c

T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BIERLIN, ONT.

Thorough Classicil, Philosophical and
îmmetcial courses. Special facilities
r ]re.rn!ng German. Ternis, $141 per
num. For further particulars address,

REv. L-FuNcREN, C.R., D.D.,
l>resident.

'7AUrNTOS & O*ItEllt.

Tlici-S'ocator Jnilding. 18 jOZL. St. Southi*
IAIILTOS, CAN..

0. Ln*Cii.STAV.%TOS. mmun TtIW iUit.

IV. ~
LtL ESX'ATE & COMIMISSION BhLO1NE1f

4 EuoSr. ]EasT. Toftox-o.

Icentil CoilectId. Valuatlons Modei.

III.DFitiCa C. LW

AItCITFCT.
Orne and liçsilonc 0-4cq Shorbourne St.

- TOICOiNTO.

tItSTFJt. ArrORN}FY. SOLICITOIt. &C

NOTARV PUBJLIC.

W8coa-.Noa. 18 andi M>Toate Stee.

Toronto.

OY& ELLY.

cs-iioio Savings and Luan Co% licliilors

.4. CHURCH STItrUT
Toronto.

J.:. For. Q. n. T. NEF.LLT.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
'ruia hutaîi n Etl:-rtt*ioini gtructturo la qulte lut Loui,' tig w tl th nole vu.k tu wvhiclîll, iîl

ctd. la îîîînciu:tiy ngtnntbd lieur tilt QU.t.Us ',î l'k. -J ta" uiîbu.sj ut tijo Unltv.înlty suiait .
iJîcitaocUa Coi nu

For pînruculitms cati ut tii» Acaî.'uly Urndli for at lini6pecti.
_________________ Adtiress* MiOTltEIt6jR Eto St. Jomc;iaa Couvent. Torûn:,.

S T. MafAlt COLLEG. P )tM. C.~
k AIA. Usuler tii. dîr"isn ut itovl ICALDWE LL & HO0DOl Nç

Iloard. tulit. n i e 1r ya.ar. ':IW For
fuit îînrttcuiaxs aitroas Iffl. A. 1). TUittiE0S.

84., 11"'nsslden4S & 250 QUecIl St. W\est

Grand Trunk Railway. 1a m.on 1aa
Tho O1& ozr4 Popului Pouco 1 T. MOOKRIDGE

TO The Technicat Tailor
Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, 35AIb1.AID)E StI. \VEST, -*.TRO

And i l the< 1'rinclial Poite tu Catiada au the a. lierle. lino of
utodstates. lttalioa.titolyta, S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.

LM From TORONTO A I'ùicct, Fit Gur.titcd4.

1t.uuulug thet cetebintesl Plmnt P alae Ste- pt
huig andi l'atiur Car».

SBPEDr BAPFTY, CIv=LI. CARSWELL & COU
Toronto Io Chicago in 1-1 Hours J300KBINDF-.RS
Ijett atlà Qullekeat Routec lu Manitoba lisitîIbt ATCoiuîîlndhlcltCAt j 6& 2S ADELAIDE ST. LAT

FORt1) t FAhEu Uc:àCio TORON TO, Ont.
,lelt City Ticket (iti1ees. collier l{iîg iri _________________________

aete udi21 York Streci. or to au)> ut th- Cuiu.
l'nfy<cgutLTclephonc No. i5z.

Gecrudaaer. G EO. G UEST

CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FUR1NUTURE.

The iapott Fisnillzin ,o. of London. On*..
$a"aL c *iltt of ilua tactutiii fisc Iiit<u.
d.'uizv. tu Chisa c.1i Iscioci Fuulture. 1*120Cctiotlc cicrp- of Cannql arc rete:uiiY ini
titasi tu teint for catalogueo cu-1 'rlcoi b.Ilorc
awardlnii contracta, Wo CacitlyîitLu
coluille:c0 or. ci j'ow lu tii.t1h *laifr tIoin
clxurch. alii for inauy yo=z vnit, haro liou

fttourcs Witt% coutri.cts ftrn a n, .nter . tii.
ciorry lu other 1 rts of Ozitatio. ln &Il cases tii.
xxiott efltire satiitact:on havicig been cixpr< sae
lu regardl ta qz.ity ot work. lownes t i ce.
cut qulcknots o! sxe.-aion. Sucb lia# licou the
iticreLSO 01 IiUiilta lu tikspjciai ifilt it wCu
Jouai! it no<oa.r tan tinta tace tu enabiah'

aei lS, luGr w. Scotinnd. andi wc &re
noie cna~o.l eutrt itcows 1cr noew

ciuuboalu Latcettryandi irelaud . Ailtirci
ityRNF.TT 1:1 1iisiiiNCi COMuIVAY.

t4ndusa. otnt, cuaa
ltcferouffl.-Itoe ather liny&rd. Sauit.

Leauti. 1ulfoen. t rr-oi oco

Canvaîscîs, CtliCsB O O Kfor ncw book, endors-
cdt là) Archbisbnp Lyntch, Ioishop Walsh,

Anchbishop Duhamel, Father Vowd, of
Montreal, and ail the clergy. Large per-
eatage of procceds of sale donated tu,

leading Caiboche institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale te, cetM member of
lte Catbolic Church. Staie canvassing
expe.rience on applying for ajgeocy. THE
PEOPLIeS PtUiLIS!tING CO.,Toron:o, Ont.

CA:', STEAMIAND HOTWIATER FITTER
Dlerl. lu U1oz Wctr. Fteiu nu àGa5yituic asnsu

59 & 61 Qutenu Street East
TOltONS2 O 31ielt ltroi.olitai Cliarchi.

Nervous Debility,
Solutione. Neuraleia. CaeIniti. Indigesti4on Itiieninan
ttist. cud il lit-ervous ilelcntc, a-e lîu,.,esttel
ecltotià a=J inu:aueî;tIy ured 1'>y
NORMAN'S Electro*Curative BeL.TS.

titicu arc warrcalc t g lic tii. I»at lu the orcild.
Ct4uitttun acut alans Stocîurss
bmlcs. Siboultuir lImace.. anti Cralci" ea cit tlu tLock.

A.NIIA.4 Qoecsi s.rce J.-, Troub. ont.

U. S. AîlJress-I. O lier 1

B0iion,> St. oiitreai.

-iCastie & Son
PSTAINED GLA\SS

-"For CHURCHES.
S=eoi aublects ani symbiole a sj'ccloiiy. De

sicua froC. Corosî'caîidoilc invit*ui

CAN TASSER S
FOR TH£

CATHOLIO WVEEKLY REVIEIV
WW!TZI

In ail towns and districts of Canada.

D. ECE.-
ilAltItiM Rit. ÈTTOR£NY.ko

'U-tir for the. cnodltFonclorFranco-Cana&Ie
UMr Id McDuiotu Street Eas'

WIiISIPEG. CLI.
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W. K. MURPHY
louse :and :Siçgni Painter

IhIPORTER WALL PAPERS
853 Qîten Street Wost - Toronto

The Father Mathew Rem8edy.

Radical and speedv cure- for intcrnpernce
Destro) s ail appetile for alcoholic liquors.

For sale b>' ail druggists. Price 31.
Agent for th2e Dominion.

S. LACHANCE.
t538 St. Catharine Si., 'Montreal.

J. H. LEMAtTRE & C0.,

Artists and Photographers,
3'24 Yongc Strcet.

L.arov 1ltraulztabytUicclercy sud t'Io

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensiîîg Cliemist

2z6 qcrrx Sratxr? Wiewr. Toto'.Tx.

-Telphono 1033-

Liberal Discoont o lillgtOuO Comuntimtl

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCH N NT TAILOR.

Laieti styles in
ENGLISH AN'D SCOTCH GOODS

always on haud.
1313a1-2 -rc>YO IM Srl;LE1'Z'

opposite wVllîou Avenue. Toronto.
Epecfili dîscun:* te the clocy.

COSTERTON & SULLIVAN,

I'im ace Real Estate
QUEI3EC BANK CHAMBESS,

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

L THE ONYSRE
UN 9EUALLWE for CEMEIfTINC

HOLY \VEEK BOOKS.

tion, filu olgo, eb........
4c10 Ot do.............5
do ilisck ................... ..-

Froucel iorocco. blacli oàklgn............21.00,
Rei Pims for Plali Sunday.

l'or tUJ hoto 'c 00
Vin ayeruc~ la 100 boa tilir1o PýoIeO

Paschai Candies.
Ail 8 zen finaIi l'ow0 Ibo. etocu.

Pure Wax. qunlit> gzufnntouil 5On l'orlb
d1o fichlu orusiioile.1 .. . toc l'or l

WVa\ Tapers.
1.2. 3 '4 6. @.1in..& 16tuotheol.

J'lire qulléty. .. . ..... ....4 cl'rlb
Modlu,,i.... ..............400 l'or lb)
coîuillon...... . ..... ........... 30c lier Ilb

Mouided Ilces-.x Gandies.
1.71.3 Iuitlito 110 lieb.

Piuo'îull,................uc l'or Il

l :i.rauîîc î'rnse ue. .8 &- l'uthoh25 r Ilb
Pa.rafine Candits.

six to th0 lb ............... ...... .18c lier lb

Olive Oil
For Ssiictutry lnutip use. quality OuftftiteM.

Iut uIIl.. M1 10
Floatâ for Satictu.ery aitàl'a frolulk)e r uoz.

Jttî.t iublished.
Tito Ofice of thes euvbrie tratotcc into

sondent ,~t)ttlui troui the, Grerorin- chant
12v Itor.. talles A. NicG .11 -c. S S. St. P'atrick >
cliurch.31Stnîsos. lauudlu clotb. j'r tol.el 0.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catlioljc Iluiblieliers. Bookîùllers nd Sta

tiollî-rg. Cljureli Orismcits aud
lteli>ous Articles.

Ils Cliuocla Street, 1 ot inietrtTORtONTO N IONTIIE.

Iteitz T&..tii -it riabbur. e.5. ou cell'aicitlO1 VU
AH work nb".luloily paînilsi *%ItlizMd Air.

l. 11 ltt.t.s. L..L. S. saullisonst orutr Kinug
,t:,1 oue srecaTorouto. Toioî'bouo 1.4"70.

M. FOLEY,

UPHOLSTERER
6581 Vonge Strct, Toronto.

The latest designs in Drawing.roomn
Dining-roomn and Paritîr Suites.

Also in Lambrequins and Curtains.
Carpets made and laid, and old tuiles

renewed.
Thu 'trDonsgo of tiîo ciergzy tg rôspectielly

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & Americ-nn Gents
Furiishings

Cor. Yo'nge & Ri :hrnond Sts.. Toront>

Etenion, of Time.
T l~uine for rocoiv1nc touidort for liron

st-1arcaseo. fa,*ewl)ytnn:*sî djg

isboreby extenoio' ta TUlISDA.% ttb Apr
Dly order.

Doptment 0f Public WVcrka.ottwa 3112 MiIacbSS

Mar. 31,1î888,

$9.99.oo0
IN GOLD

TO BE 6lVE[t *WAY

Iu order, te tfcvtuo Mr NCZ. 7 sok bro3
out tiie Unltoî ttairaffl anad a.vl Iew

fu7.Jt)lu uiaid 0, foli., ta the. 1,a.i.e ftudltiii me0
14 'rlr, Cent Canadlau. or 21 To Vctit Asuerîcau

tSazup- for an ue of uthe fnliawing coller.
il n llluur bulb-. -hieh woil lae "ntiry 0251

gowduou:
Nu. 1.-2 IMarsly Eases.

2.-1 Everbloarnogfou4s.
3.-; Îïnruy cuniablngs zoom
4.-2 Dablins.
5.--5 GlaulIolus.
O.t 3iardly<GratteTVium
7-8l Rlspberrtrea. 4each, biack and "il
8--208trawberrYPlautdcholco lcnd..

for lauts. 'ollt ie nv.usibere, 5.. tbsy coin ta band.
nat the slenior, of 1120 trot tirteon buadred lettIon

'0111 r-ealvu &:ittsas folie",:

igt. -$150 The noit 2c4 $10 rca~nil.- 100 Tu e xi 40, 3 rca.
irs.- 50 i e nont 413, 2 ench.
41. - 30 jThe noit 1120, 1 encb.
5*. - 201>

AflorrWtlonund lelotirn have beau reecîvMu the
fehdlrrs of tlhe siit eteven bundred lotters wtdl re.
colve ritis a failows :

11-$75.Th.o"I Ilc 10, $15 riacla.
tu- 2! iia ifxt %5 10 rca.

:iTl- 5 iTue Oil 40, 3 racla.
41.- 0 Tme omit 470. «J racla.

zU. 25 The next 560, 1 cacla.
Aller10thouand bI1ter. ise ooreoyd b

elerso boneztoue, tbousaud lotter.ldlror
Cirta as folIows:
1 ai:l.. siieah ?rhneIxt ii1.9*o enel

0.7 miclOtli i ThoeXtt1. 
1 

aeh

Aile: 1.10thiuAiund letiers, have leon roeoirsd the.
sesdor, ai th. ueil eleven budred ana iimB î4ters
.111I recl, gîRit. s olôoe:
................. IIIionehtlTinext 1oS50cnei

. ........... e'uio.e. ~ Iinti
*ta4 ..........O.,àne..t& 2rnçh

TiieiextS.... 2Seh.Imttextd*p Z<'oeb
Anyrv anny Pend any atimbor of tboes for azy

of ,.bove oeo*.(cti5u.
If tirm cents extral so ntl T 111 so"i in Aprtl a

110,1 ta tha liltit.
As a dilret InsErneet thi' 'oIlIn gay. but =y*

abject i. la, inlroduce îsc stock, and. bul ipa ande
tir suail. 1 t-tal,oy il- agent-. but1 .lel direct 1
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SPILLING BROTHERS, '

ttanufactuxors 0

FINE IAS
115 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.


